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Presidents Report - June 2021
As our financial year ends on the 31May, it is pleasing to note that last year was our most successful in terms of
artwork sold and even with the funds we have invested back into the gallery and subsidising tutorials, we
managed a small profit for the year. All these details, will, of course be available at our Annual General Meeting
on 19 July. Just on this note, Trisha Clarke has now ended her long and successful term as Public Officer and
Returning Officer for the association. These roles will be taken on by Deb Kenworthy (Public Officer) and Maria
Nolan (Returning Officer). Thank you, Trisha, for all the dedication, hard work and common sense you have
provided to the committee over the years. You have provided a safety net and a huge support.
On another note, I just want to remind all our exhibiting artists of their responsibilities in terms of copyright. As
you know, we promote the gallery and our work as “original”, which means the work we display does not breech
copyright rules. There are some very grey areas around this issue and there are copious documents available on
line on the topic. Along with the grey areas though there are some very black and white areas – if you are copying
work from your own photos, using your own interpretation of the subject, there are no problems. If you are
copying another artists’ work without making significant changes or attributing the artwork to them, this is a
problem. If you have any concerns about the copyright regulations, please ask other experienced members or
check in with members of the committee and we will try to sort through the individual issues for you and your
work. Sometimes it just takes a conversation to make it all clear.
Looking forward to seeing members at the AGM.
A big thankyou to Trish Clarke
who has retired from the
positions of Public Officer
and Returning Officer. We
appreciate the hard work
and patient guidance you
have provided over the years
to keep our Association
following all the legal guidelines.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
16 June art supply orders to Terri Maddock
2 July deadline for gallery changeover inclusion
11 July deadline for HVFAA committee
nominations – forms have been emailed with
June Fineprint, available at the gallery, or
downloaded from our website.
13 July – next Gallery changeover
19 July 1pm SGM, then AGM afternoon tea
followed by General Meeting (byo cup & a
plate of treats to share)

Bernice Daher
NOTICE OF HVFAA ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING To be held at
Bernice
1pm Monday 19 July
2021 Daher
at HVFAA Gallery PMQ
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS for the Executive (President, 2 Vice
Presidents, Secretary, Treasurer) plus 7 committee members
Nominations MUST be made in writing signed by two members of
HVFAA, and include the written consent of the candidate.
Nominations MUST be with the returning officer by Sunday 11
July , i.e. At least seven days prior to the AGM. Late nominations
cannot be accepted.
If insufficient or sufficient nominations are received, those
nominated by 11 July will be taken to be elected; further
nominations for any vacancies will be received at the AGM
If there are no further nominations, the committee may appoint a
member/s to the vacant position/s
If more nominations are received than available positions, a ballot
will be held at the AGM .
Nominees MUST be financial members of HVFAA
Returning officer: Maria Nolan 0408257075, email
maria@pmfp.com.au. Nomination forms may be left at the Gallery
or sent to Maria Nolan c/- HVFAA PO Box 8044 Port Macquarie
2444

Member News
A BIG welcome to new members Judy Henry, Jennifer Sumeghy, Summer Rose Tilston, Kerry Anne Jones and Mel Stewart
Help Jan find her notebook……Last changeover day I left an A4 notebook in the main gallery room. I had workshop notes in it
and would dearly love to reconnect with it. If anyone happened to remember putting it away somewhere could they let me
know. 0401847858. Thanks Jan Wilson
Next art orders for Terri Maddock due 16 June contact Terri: terrimaddock15@gmail.com
Jan Farrell recently demonstrated ECO printing to our GAGS group, and has
provided a Fact Sheet on the process. This has developed into a great initiative by
Susie Gunn who is starting a collection of such Fact Sheets to share with members.
Jan’s Eco Facts are now available – contact Susie susmolloy@gmail.com
If members would like to contribute to our Fact Sheet library, Susie invites you to
send any that you would like to share.
Speaking of libraries…we have some great books and DVDs on art in our own library at the gallery. Worth investigating!
Congratulations to Maddalena Piola, first prize original Watercolour Painting
at
the annual CWA state conference Art Exhibition, Bega with her painting “Waterlilli”
(left)

Congratulations to Kim Madden, first Prize Watercolour, Dobell Festival of
Art and Craft Wangi with “Around Dalgety” (right). Kim stated she was
thrilled the judge enjoyed the whimsy of this narrative watercolour based
on a delightful summer break painting with friends

Georgina Perri, Port Macquarie-Hastings council’s Cultural Development Officer,Strategy and Growth, has contacted HVFAA
with some important developments which will interest members.
1. the delivery of a Professional Development program supporting the regions creatives, including visual artists, centred on
addressing the skill gaps identified by participants of the Artists and Creative Businesses Survey as a part of the PMHC Cultural
Economy Project 2020. The program is funded by the COVID Relief Funding Project, and will run throughout the second half of
2021.
Session costs have been heavily subsidised by the PMHC COVID Relief Funding Project. Places are limited, so be sure to reserve
your spot by booking online. https://www.pmhc.nsw.gov.au/Community-Culture/Arts-Culture-and-Heritage/iCreate
2. Port Macquarie-Hastings Council recognises the social and economic benefit of building a vibrant creative arts and cultural
community. Council now invites the broader community to review the draft 2021-2025 Cultural plan and provide comment
and feedback on the document. https://haveyoursay.pmhc.nsw.gov.au/draft-2021-2025-cultural-plan
Comboyne Illustrated Map Project Council in partnership with the Comboyne community are seeking the services of an experienced
artist/designer who can create an illustrated map design of Comboyne Plateau. The map aims to capture the essence of the village and
community life.
Expressions of interest are now open – closing Tuesday 22 June, 2021.
We would love to hear from you if you are a passionate artist/graphic designer who is keen to create a vibrant illustrated map design that
highlights for visitors the key landmarks and features of the town and includes some significant historical imagery of
Comboyne.
Conact Oceana Kovacs Community Engagement Officer 6581 8483
Visit Comboyne Illustrated Map Project to learn more about this exciting opportunity.

Our AGM this year will be on 19 July. We are planning to have an afternoon tea afterwards. Could you please bring along a
plate of afternoon tea goodies to share as well as your own cup (unless you prefer to drink from the cardboard ones we supply
because of Covid restrictions). Hope to see you there!
Maria Nolan, editor

GALLERY REPORT FOR JUNE 2021 FINEPRINT

Sales: Since the May newsletter there have been 15
sales – 8 framed and 7 unframed. Congratulations to
Roger Speaight (2), Helene Bonney (2), Tracy Hughes
(2), Bernice Daher, Stewart Hambrett, Jill Cairns,
Christine Onward (2), Brian Barker, Fred Bullen, Sue
Lawler and Kim McLean.
The Artists’ Markets in May brought many visitors to
the gallery with five sales on the day.
Many
favourable comments continue to be made by our
visitors about the art work on display and the gallery
itself.
Freighting of artwork. On occasion, purchasers ask
for artwork to be forwarded interstate.
The
committee has now approved a protocol for
volunteers to deal with such a request. The step by
step procedure is outlined in the Roster Information
Folder should such a request be made while you are
on duty.
Gallery maintenance. A stick vacuum has been
purchased and is plugged in next to the kettle in the
kitchen. It is very easy to use, so if volunteers notice
the carpet needs a run over, please feel free to do so.
Gallery changeover.
That time is coming around again and the next
CHANGEOVER will be Tuesday 13 JULY. We have
decided to continue with the number of exhibitors
being limited to 50. Once that number has been
reached, artists will be placed on the waiting list. So,
for those who wish to exhibit, please let me know if
you wish to do so but by no later than 2 JULY. Please
also let me know the dates you are not available
during the quarter which runs from 14 July to 12
October
Email: trianc@optusnet.com.au Mobile: 0413779235
CHANGEOVER:
TUESDAY 13 JULY Delivery of artworks
9 am to 11 am – surnames commencing with the
letters A to F inclusive.
11 am to 1 pm - surnames commencing with the
letters G to Z inclusive.
WEDNESDAY 14 JULY
Hanging of the exhibition will take place from 9 am.
If you are able to assist for part of the day, please let
me know.
In the meantime, happy painting.
Trish Cameron
On behalf of the Gallery Team.

Exhibitions to visit or enter
26 June to 25 July – Sawtell Annual Art Exhibition.
Entries closed Contact email: sagexhibition@gmail.com
1 May to 1 July
Linda Lockyer & Julie Mills
“Ashore & Beyond”
at Long Point Gallery.
closed Mondays

4 to 11 July – Taree Open Art Exhibition 2021 – entries
closed
10 - 11 July. St Peter’s the Fisherman hall, Laurieton Our
HVFAA members who attend the Laurieton Wednesday
group are holding a 2 day exhibition to tie in with the
Camden Haven Festival. For more information
contact carolinebscottie@gmail.com
8-18 July – 2021 Movember Art Exhibition Macleay Valley
Community Art Gallery. Entries close 5 July. Enq.
65675092. Entry form attached to May Fineprint
30 July Yancoal Singleton Art Prize Entries close 2 July.
Entry form emailed with April newsletter.
12-13 June Pacific Palms Art Festival
28 August to 10 October Naked & Nude Manning
Regional Art Gallery. Entries close 16 June. Online entry
form @ www.friendsmanningvalley.com.au enquiries
friendsmanningvalley@gmail.com.
Scene at a recent Paint
Out Pals

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE DUE FOR 2021-22
You must be a member to participate in our activities, hang
in the gallery or be on our website. $40 Single. $60 Family.
Renew by – Direct payment via Regional Australia Bank BSB
932-000 a/c 500025905.Please state your name plus the
word “Membership” so we know who has paid. (our
preferred payment method)
Alernatively, Post cheque to HVFAA PO Box 8044 Port
Macquarie Attention: Membership Secretary.
Or Pay at gallery – EFPOS machine available

Tutorials:
to enrol, contact Susie Gunn by email (please note
that cost of workshop is based on Tutor fees)
susmolloy@gmail.com
19-20 June Landscape Pastel weekend workshop for
intermediate-master Pastel artists with Amanda
McLean at St Peters Hall, Laurieton, $180 - 2 places
available in this very interesting workshop
Introduction to Lino Printing Workshop with Debra
Kenworthy. 23 June 9am to 12pm at the Gallery.
Participants are asked to please bring along a
postcard size design idea and an apron.
At this time, all places have been filled
– however, another workshop can be
run later in the year for those who
missed out this time.
All materials are provided in the fee. Learn how to
design, carve and print a one colour print including
how to use the press and registration process. $60 all
inclusive fee. This introduction course will be
followed by a more advanced one day workshop
should there be sufficient interest in reduction
printing using up to three colours.
Please contact Debra Kenworthy on 0411575285
or debrapakes@gmail.com to make a booking.
Payments are to be made directly to Debra.
Great news for all our beginner artists.......Jan Farrell
is looking to run another 6 week course late in June.
Learn all the basics from this wonderful tutor. Contact
Jan 65836693 or via hvfgagallery@gmail.com
Local Art Supplies and Framing
Contact Terri Maddock for all your quality art supplies – discount to
HVFAA members 0412004989
Kylies Art Studio, Bold St Laurieton, ph 0427598042 Discount when
you show your HVFAA membership card
Masterpiece Framing and Gallery Hastings River Drive, Port
Macquarie for all your framing needs. 65831344

Our Regular HVFAA Activities:
Thursday Painters – Wauchope Country Club King St, Wauchope, every
Thursday. Paint and draw from 10am – 1pm. Tutors available for
minimal fee.
( Gallery Art Groupies) –GAGS: Wednesdays, 9-2pm. $6 Tea, coffee
provided, BYO everything else.
The main aim of GAGs is to interact with and encourage all members to
use the gallery as their own art space to paint, draw or experiment.
Newbies very welcome. Enquiries Trish Cameron 0413 779235
Life Drawing: at Bonny Hills Community Hall and held on 1st Saturday of
the month 9- 12 $15 . BYO equipment, dropsheet & mug.
Wednesday Painters – St Peters Hall, Ocean Drive, Laurieton 9am to
2pm each Wednesday. Join a friendly untutored group to draw and
paint, for $6 a day. BYO painting gear drinks & lunch. Contact Jean
McGurren 0422766811
Paint out Pals -each Monday. 9-1pm painting outdoors. Venues this
page
GAGS on Messenger - a wonderful way to stay connected with other
members members Contact Bernice Daher on Messenger to be
included.

Paint Out Pals Programme
Paint Out Pals meet from 9am at the following locations.
7 June The Marina, Park St, Port M opposite K Mart
14 June Long Weekend. No POP
21 June Red Cedar Ridge, Kew. Friend has toilet available
nearby
28 June Gail Sue’s and Laurie, 255 Ballengarra – Bransdon
Rd, Gum Scrub via Telegraph Point
5 July Bonny Hills Trees opposite 61 Beach street
12 July Queens Lake, Lakewood. Sirius Drive boat ramp
and walkway.
Happy painting everyone!
Anne Falkner
Any enquiries 0432476869

Alice in Paperland at 1/185 Lake Road is now stocking most art
supplies including artist quality paints, large sheets watercolour
paper and can order in special items. 10% discount if we flash our
membership cards.

President Bernice Daher 0417417389, Vice President, Fineprint, Returning officer Maria Nolan 0408257075, Secretary &
Gallery Co-ordinator Trish Cameron, 0413 779 235, Treasurer Terri Maddock, Tutorials Susie Gunn, Website & Social
Media Manager Peta Riley, Public Officer Debra Kenworthy, Publicity Francesca Bate, TShirt/apron organiser Kim Frumar.
Non-committee support workers: Library Fran Daly, Membership: Judy Dohmen Paint out Pals Anne Falkner
Thank you for reading this edition of Fineprint. Published online each month following committee meeting 2nd Monday.
Please send any items for the next edition by the first Friday of the month: maria@pmfp.com.au. Maria Nolan, Editor

